OFF CAMPUS RESOURCES
For Those without Cars:
You can easily access the town of Lewiston via the free Discover Niagara shuttle stop in the middle of Lewiston village
MEDICAL: Mount St. Mary's Hospital is quite near the NU campus (5300 Military Road, Lewiston, NY 14092) and has 24 hour
emergency care, but is not a trauma center.
PHARMACY: There is a Rite Aid drug store in Lewiston not far from the shuttle bus stop (731 Center St. Lewiston (central
village).
COFFEE: Orange Cat Coffee Company, 703 Center St. Lewiston (central village).
ICE CREAM: Best ice cream--with a view! The Caboose at The Silo Restaurant, 115 N. Water St. Lewiston (at the Freedom
Crossing Monument stop in lower Lewiston), featuring Perry's ice cream, made in Western New York.
BAKERY: DiCamillo's Baking Company, 535 Center St. Lewiston (central village); Italian bread--the real deal--and noted for
their biscotti shipped nationwide. Also serving coffee.
RESTAURANTS: Best classy quick service restaurant with a view: The Silo, 115 N. Water St., lower Lewiston right above the
Niagara River. Both open air seating with river views, and a surprising amount of covered seating in the old converted silo
with great water views (and Canada across the way!).
Very casual restaurant with a view: Water Street Landing, 115 S. Water St., Lewiston (lower Lewiston, on the Niagara River);
next to the Jet Boat tour jetty. Good pub food, unbeatable view.
FIREWORKS: Artpark is famous for its annual display. Might be seen from NU campus! Artpark itself will be jammed with
spectators, though! Not a stop on the Discover Niagara shuttle, but a shorter walk from either Lewiston stop.
ARTPARK is a unique state park dedicated to the arts. Lots of fun even when there aren’t fireworks! Containing extensive
grounds, covered boardwalk and display/demonstration area, artists in residence, permanent and seasonal art installations
(e.g., music and percussion garden), hiking trails, fishing access in the Mighty Niagara (NYS license required). Evening
ticketed concerts. Admission fee.
These will need a car:
SUPERMARKET
Wegmans (716) 298-3100
1577 Military Rd, Niagara Falls, NY 14304
A fully-stocked supermarket, known for great customer service, with a commitment to fresh local food when available. It
houses a bakery, cheese shop, pharmacy, and many prepared foods available for take out. It also has a large section of
natural and organic products.
Hours: Market is open 24 hours a day
Pharmacy hours:
Monday- Thursday 8:30am- 9:00pm
Saturday
8:30- 6:00 pm
Sunday
8:30-5:00 pm
July 4th hours:
Pharmacy: 9am-1pm
Store: open 24 hours
AUTO REPAIR
Premier Car Care (less than 5 miles away)
(7 “A” reviews on Angie’s List)
2579 Military Rd
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
(716) 297-5900
website: http://www.premiercarcarewny.com/
Further away, but well known to Local Arrangement Clerk and excellent!
Hillman’s Automotive (AAA towing available)
6348 Robinson Rd, Lockport, NY 14094
(716) 434-3400
Website: http://hillmanauto.com/

